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Civic Qwiiter Idea 'Should .Be 

Re^*|¥*d, By Committee
, , '/'ttF^JHwys Mayor

Additional offers of. build 
Iing sites for the new niunici 

pal auditorium and public .li 
brary were requested by the 
Torrance jolty couhcil Tues 
day evening. Ui^aer the new 
call for bids which will be 
opened on Friday, November 
8, at "4:30 p. m., owners of 
property located anywhere in. 
the .city may file, proposals. 

The suggestion that the area 
previously designated as suit 
able, for. .building sites be 
widened was made by Mayor 
Scott! ! R. Ludlow, apparently 
with the idea of securing less? 
expensive land than is available 
wlttiiii the district recommended 
as a-, civic center, by the "Com-, 
mlttee of 4'0," representing f&c* 
organisations,- industrial pRmts
anA-employes. - "  '"?  " '-^r 

Mayor Ludlow pf«HJB$6d ' tlikt 
when. all. the sites, and prices 
were " obtained I that they; be 
turned over 'to ' the "Committee 
of .40" for a review of the situ-' 
ation.   "If after they aee' how 

.- much , more we will have to pay 
for.' sites -within the restricted 
civic center area, ,they still want 

' the buildings located within this 
area, it will be satisfactory to 
me," Mayor Ludlow stated, "but 
I think the committee should 

1 know the prices of. the various 
sites and take this into con: 
slderatlon in making, their 
recommendations."       

Mayor Ludlow stated that 
$10,5QO had*' been allotted, for 
buying -land for the auditorium 
and library, but if the buildings 
were to be located within the 
proposed civic center area, the 
city .would be obliged .to exceed 
this figure. : 

. Seats Omitted 
|k ' Another addled expense which 
^. had not beep anticipated was 

revealed at Tuesday evening's 
meeting when it was learned 
from tho architect that the cost

  estimate. However, some sav 
ings are anticipated due to the 
lowered prices of materials, P. 
A. Eisen of the firm of Walker 
& Eisen, architects, said. .

Ghosts May Walk 
But Watch Step 
Says (alder

Tonight is Hallowe'en, when 
the ghosts -walk and mysterious 
happenings puzzle and fret the 
householder. Ghosts may walk, 
says Chief 'of Police G. M. Cal- 
der, but they must confine their 
antics to harmless manifesta- 
tolns, or tlje great bugafcoo of 
ull nocturnal spirits,, the Tor- 
ranee- police, .will get them. 
Extra officers Will be on duty to 
see that the Hallowe'en spirit Is 
limited to good clean fun ,with 
no harm. done.

DR LANCASTER 
returns from trip 
TO NEBRASKA

 Dr. and Mrs.. J. S. Lancaster 
returned last evening from a 
two weeks' motor trip to York, 
Nebraska, where they visited 

^ Dr- Lancaster's mother. Condi 
tions among the fanners and 
resident^ ' of middle westeAi 
towns are much improved, Dr. 
Lancaster atates. The return 
trip was made by way of Ar 
kansas and Texas.

ilTES 
^SKED
Contractor Asks 
ToWithdbw 
On Paving Job
Error .In Calculations Alleged 

In Proposal For 
Lomita. Blvd.

Delay In construction of the 
Lomita Blvd. project at Nar 
bonne avenue loomed, -this wee! 
when the successful low bidders 
KovaceVicli and Price, told th 
board of supervisors they hat 
made 'an error in figuring thel 
bid, and asked permission to 
withdraw it. . . ; . ' 

The supervisors, on motion o 
Supervisor John R. Qulnn, ̂ re 
ferred the matter to the count; 
counsel -and the road depart 
nient, and asked Koyacevich to 
bring in his figure sheets and 
show the county how the error 
had come about. 

Kovacevich, appearing before 
.the' supervisors Monday, state< 
that he had understood that thi 
county would, do the finish grad 
ihg as well as the rough grad 
ing, . but had since learned , that 
.this was hot the case. . Cost p. 
this 'Work, about '$460, wbuk 
represent the greater part o: 
his profit on ithe jolv the con 
tractor stated. His low Did wa! 
M.271.   :   

Supervisor John R. Quinn left 
l^nfliteH JiigH*t«»»Bt--ifc«^and;
coutd not follow the matter 
JiVough, but if the other board 

members should permit the. bid 
.0 be withdrawn, there would 
je> a delay and a possibility 
.hat the second low bidder, 
might not accept the contract. 
The conference between the «t- 
:orney and the contractor w33 
.0 be'held sometime this .week. 

The Board of supervisors this 
Week appropriated $10,000 to. 
cover; the 'cost of the private- 
contract and. the work' being 
jerformed by the county road 
department in doing the rough 
grading and miscellaneous work.

BOB DILLON 
teld for probation 
OFFICER

R9bert Dillpn,' 834 Vt- Sartbri 
avenue, who has been on pro; 
bation for some time, on charges 
of contributing -to thg- delin 
quency of a njinor, was taken 
nto custody this week and 
.urned over to the probation 

officer, who took him to Long 
icach where lie will undergo an 
Xamtiratton;   BiHen-wae-pioked-

up on complaints of officials at 
;he plant where, he has. been 
mployed. He is said to haVe 
rcated somewhat of a disturb 

ance there and quit his job. He 
s said to 'have been despondent 
incc the departure of his wife 
nd had threatened tjs 'take his 
wn life. .   
Uillon was placed on proba- 

ion some time ago following an 
utomobilc accident In which a 
'oung glr) of Wilmington was 
illled. Dillpn and another man 

Were charged with having pro- 
ured liquor , for the party of 
our young people, prior to the 
ccldent which brought about 
lie charges preferred against 
he two local men.

Vatchman At Local 
Plant Dies Sunday

James MoGuire, age 70, an 
mploye of the International 

Derrick and .Equipment Com 
pany, passed away at the Gen- 
irul hospital on Sunday, Octo- 
ier 27. Rosary was bald at 7:30 
). m. Tuesday evening and fun- 
;ral services were held at the 
Church of the Nativity on. 
Vedncsday morning at 9 o'clock. 
icGulna, a watchman for the 
errlck company, resided at 
311 Arlington avenue. 

He Is survived .by his widow. 
Mrs. Jane McGuire, .two sons, 
William, Of Pittsburgh, Penn- 
ylvuniu, and Lai|rance, of Los 

Angeles; and two daughters, 
'heresa and Rose McGuire.

Ray BrooliS
l£ 3S[ew Ad-Man 

At Herald
- Appointment of Ray W 
Brooks, as advertising manage 
of the Torrance Herald & Lo- 
mita News is announced b; 
Orover C. Whyte, publisher. To 
the past three years Mr. 'Brookfl 
has been associated with the 
Broadway .Department Store -i 
Los Angeles, where his' duties 
consisted of writing newspape 
advertising, buying and manage 
ment of the men's wear, depart 
nient. ' 

Mr.- Brooks' training 1 and .ex 
peplenee win enable him to glv 
valuable assistance and .co-oper 
ation to Herald advertisers no 
only |n preparing advertisements 
but in promoting merchandising 
events.. 

Coming to Long Beach wit 
his family nearly 16 years, ago 
the newly appointed manager o 
the Herald received Bis nig 
school training at Long Beach 
Polytechnic high school, gradu 
at ing from there in 1925 

Entering the school of jour 
nallsm at the University o 
Southern California thei 'nex 
year, Mr. Brooks was activel; 
engaged in campus publications 
and in his senior year his out 
standing .ability was recognize 
}y. his appointment as business 
manager of the Daily Trojan. 
'< Injl930, upon graduation from 
tf/ »;'<p/<; Mr. Brooks went to 
Sew .York City wjiere he spen' 

tVra -years, at Macy'ff'-and Glm- 
bel'S. departkient stores:: Theref 
under expert guidance, he 
J^BjdJfei^ijdam^taJ^of sut.

chandisjng, ' ; 
Returning 'to Los Angeles in 

1932, Mr. 'Brooks was ' immedi 
ately employed, by the ; Broad- 
vay Department Store where he 
 emained until last week when 
ie resigned to .accept the posl- 
ion with the Torrance Herald. 
Ar. and Mrs. Brooks .are resld- 
ng at 2311 Sonoma avenue, Tor 

rance.

TOY COLLECTION 
at theatre matinee 
EXCEEDS 1,000

More than 1,000- toys Were re 
el ved- at the Tbrrance Theatife 
ecently as the price of admis- 
ion to a children's morning 

matinee, held under the auspices 
f the Torrance co-ordinating 

council and city firemen, thru 
tie courtesy of Manager DeWitt 
3. Vun Derllp. The .toys have 
een sent to the- repair shop 

where they are being put in 
;pod order and will be returned 
lere shortly to be placed: in a 
oy loan library for the use of 

.Tnrran'ce. chHdre.rii ,
The .loan library will be- main- 

ained at the Heoreation Center 
ullding, 1335 Post avenue. At 
later .date, when the WPA pro- 

efts are functioning, Torrance 
vill probably set up its own 
oy repair department,, where 
ie broken toys will be made 
seful. At the present time 
lis work is done at the Man- 
lester avenue headquarters In 

#os Angeles.  

KING BECOMES 
water company 
COUNSEL^

James L. King, formerly in 
[large of the escrow depart 

ment at the First National 
ank, and for a time city police 

Udge, who for ' several years 
las resided in San Bernardino, 
as resigned his post as chief 
eputy district attorney for San 
ernardlno county to accept a 

>os.itlon as counsel for the San 
Jernardino Valley Water Con- 
ervatlon district with head- 
uarters in Redlands. 
Mr. King's contract with the 

water ' company . will begin on 
November 1, but until the end 
f the year he will 'remain with 
ie district attorney's office on 

i part-time basis, his reslgna- 
on taking effect January 1. 
The attorney will also pnter 

irlvate practice, says the San 
Jernardino Daily Sun, in which 
ie will be associated with hit 
rohter, Harold King.

LARGE GR0t# 
taken on tour of 
SfEE£ PLANT

1 Bight importtifft .manufadtur 
ing firms .of the metropolltai 
district wore represented m . i 
group 'of : 264 who visited th* 
Columbia Steel ' Company plant 
in Torrance last Tuesday- ,.eve 
ning. 'The officials, heads 6f-dfc 
partments, with" 'their key "hm 
and employes, were taken on i 
tour of the plant and. Inspectet 
all departments. .' ';' •. 

The visit is one. of many such 
tours made through Columbia 
.recently, but included the larg 
est single group which has been 
entertained. . ~',^ 

'All "firms represented are en 
gaged in manufacturing along 
lines which employs steel pro 
ducts in their operations. 

The largest group in the* 264 
came from the Northrop Air- 
craft Corporation, whose planl 
Ie located at Mines Field,- "and 
numbered 164. Others were 
Ducommun Corporation, 39; 
Hollywood Metal Products, 1; 
Rlohfield Oil Company,   25; 
Ward flefrigerator. Company,' B"; 
Rheem Manufacturing Company, 
5; Hamilton Manufacturing 
Company, 3, and a group' of en 
gineering students from the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles, 15. 

H. P. Lintott, assistant man 
ager, and others of the plant 
personnel escorted the party and 
explained the workings of the 
concern.

QUALIFIES FOB BAB
STANFORD UNIVERSITY.-r- 

Homer.'B.. Kidwell,' of Torrance, 
 was one of -17 Stanford law 

IchQoL;'' graduates who-, wore 
'SSuifiSfStf-.-fpr admission to Qie 
California, bar .this week follow- 
ng the bar examinations last 

month.

Starving
Dogs Feast/On 

Companion
Twenty-one dogs, starved t 

.the point of pitiful emaciation 
'took then- last ride to the have 
of wretched animals .yesterda 
and ended their miserable live 
under the merciful ministrations 
of the keeper of the Human 
Society's animal shelter in Her 
most Beach. Twenty-one started 
the ride from their home in th 
McDonald Tract, but only 2 
arrived at their destination. Th 
other unfortunate had bee 
eaten. Only its skull, .too har 
and bony even for- the ;shar 
teeth of , its famished con 
panions to. crack, remained t 
tell " of the cannibalistic f eas 
enjoyed on the way. 

The dogs, and 'one cat, -had 
been kept at the home of a 
woman who .gave her name a 
Mrs. Irene Martin, who resldec 
in 'the Tract alone with her 7 
year-old son. According to Mrs 
Martin, -the dogs were valuable 
animals, but Torranc'e city police 
who Were called to the dwelling 
disagreed with her estimate q 
their .worth, especially in vi$ 
of the' condition to .which the 
animals had been reduced for 
lapk of sufficient food.. 

According to county health 
officials who had Investigated 
the case, Mrs. Martin came to 
this state a short time ago from 
Phoenix; Arizona. She Is re 
puted to have been at one time 
well to do, but apparently has 
5een reduced to very straitened 
circumstances. She is said to 
have friends in Los\ jAingeles 

  Whoj"haVe-'.Tbeen'''nWfled .oiviel 
iBght and will 'probably arrange 
:o relieve the situation of the 

woman and her young son.

[fl IE tmD ftifiE 111
ileven Firms Compete For Contracts On Construction ol 

Three Units of Local Waterworks 
, System

Eleven bidders submitted 
of Units B, C and D, of the \i 
ouncil Tuesday night, .which 

and referred to the city en$ 
study. Action on the bids v 
date. ' 

Following are the b,ids sub 
mitted and the time limit stated 
or completion of the work: ' 

Unit B, Pumping Plant 
Hoagland Engineering and 

Construction Company, $34,- 
970,00; 60 days. 

Paddock Engineering

days. 
Contracting Engineers, 

Inc., $35,000.00; 90 days. 
Unit C, Low Storage Tank 

Chicago Bridge and Iron 
.Works, $24,816-00; 90 days. 

American Pipe and Steel 
Corporation, $25,470.00; 90 
day*. 

Pittsburgh - Des Moines 
Steel 'Company, $19,900.00; 
90 days. 

. Consolidated Steel Corpor 
ation, $23,990.00; 80 days. 

Western Pipe ft Steel 
Company, »23,7iO.OO; 90 days. 
Unit D, Distributing System 

Fred W. Weber, $41,993,00; 
40 days.' . 

George E, Miller, $42,- 
149.00; 45 days. 

Murco Mmtlok, $15,700.00; 
40: days. , . 
Alternate bids were submitted 

n Unit C by four of the firms, 
or construction of an alterna- 
ve character. Bids on Unit B, 
ie pumping plant, .also noted 
eductions which, may be made 
lould the city decide to omit 
jrtaln features from the plans 
nd . specifications according to 

which the bids were estimated. 
Bids on Unit D included fig- 

res on certain types of work 
which shall be added or deduct 
ed, according to the necessities 
f the job. 
Award of the contracts on the 
iree units will be based upon 
blllty to perform the work,

TURN TO STORY ONE 
'Page 1

their figures on construction 
raterworks project to the city 

bids were opened and read 
jineer and city attorney for 
irill be deferred until a later

Roosevelt
Club Rally On 

 Wednesday .
All voter? in Torrance and 

Vicinity are invited to attend 
the meeting of .the "On With 
RooseVeh" club, which will be 
held Wednesday evening, No 
vember 6, in the justice court 
room, 1026 Cravens avenue, 
starting1 at. 7:30 o'clock. ' 

Congressman 'Charles J. Col- 
den, member from the 17th dis 
trict, will speak on the legisla 
tion of the last session of Con 
gress and matters of general in 
terest to , the voters. 

Colonel J. F. Sears, F.E.R.A. 
director for the 11 western 
states, will speak on work pro 
jects and affairs under his juris 
diction, which will be of Interest 
and Importance to all, especially 
those 'who hope to find employ 
ment on some of ' the govern 
ment projects in this section. 

Judge : Robert F. Lcsslng, 
chairman, will preside at the 
meeting which Is open to all, 
men and women, regardless of 
political affiliations'

Revolver Club 
Meets On Tuesday

The regular meeting of the 
Revolver and Rifle Association 
will bo held next Tuesday eve 
ning. November 0, at the city 
mil. All members are urgently 
requested to be present* says 
President John Stroh. Important 
jualness to be transacted.

REQUEST BIDS 1
FOR

NEV
SPECTICUUlf 

EnRfluE BLDG,
Two Men Miraculously Es 
cape Death As Heavy Tank 

and Trailer Leave Road

An early morning crash oh 

South Main street neaj 

190th, which wrecked a ga 
rage and damaged an Over 
and sedan and a tank truck 
and trailer provided the mos 
spectacular scene ever witnessed 
in .these parts Sunday morning 
Thousands of. motorists, who 
passed by the place, blocked 
traffic for several hours while 
the highway patrol endeavored 
to keep the lines moving. 

At 2 a. m. Arnold H. Peter- 
son, 6601 Maywood avenue, who 
was piloting a truck and traHer 
owned by Morgan Bros., 5911 
Maywood avenue,. May Wood 

.saw an Overland sedan ahead 
' of him.. The sedan was parkei 
 parUy.:,.^. --ttoi^iateWH^ijft 
 florthHFthe ' ' ;  L'. ClossW ga 
rage. Peterson threw -oh his 
jrakes in an attempt to avolc 
a collision. 

-According to his report the 
jrakes on- the truck took hold 
>ut those on the 'trailer -did not, 

and .the heavy machines Ipadec 
with 33 tons of oil went out b) 
control. The tank truck crashec 
off to' the right, mowed down 
two gasoline, service pumps, anc 
ore into the front of the Clos

son garage. Planks and heavy 
beams were snapped like match 
wood. The office and its con- 
ents, Including a valuable cash 

register, were completely 
wrecked, and the toolroom back 
of It was demolished. 

The tanker ' swung completely 
around and came to rest headed 
north, while the trailer tank, 
still couplp'l on to it, headed 
outhwest ' "'C tanker stopped 
nches froi:; a new Ford V-8, 
hree of wh'ch had been stored 
n the garage. " . 

A small fire started under the 
railer, which   Peterson extin 
guished with dirt and water 
rom a wrecked water pipe.

retegr"wh^-"gd  been- asleep-, in- 
lie Overland, climbed out unln- 
ured from the wrecked sedan 
lie side of which had been torn 
ff. when it .was sldcswiped by 
lie tank. The sedan was car- 
led along by the onrush of the 
leavy machines and stopped at 
lie door of the garage. It is 

registered to Jane Arnold, 10019 
outh : Towne street, Los An- 
eles. 
C. L. Closson, owner of the 

arage, estimated his, damages 
t about $1,200,' Including the 
eplacement of the two service 
umps. Mr.. Closson Is also the 
iroprietor of the Closson Fun- 
ral Home at 932 West 164th 
trect, Gardcna. 
How the driver of the truck 

scaped depth or serious injury 
s a mystery, since he was 

carried right through the front 
wall of the garage and his cab 
craped . the beams supporting 
ie roof. He was unhurt. For 

some time, according to Mr. 
Closson, one. of his workers -at 
ic garage .lias been sleeping in 
ie office, but recently had 
hanged his quarters, to a house 
ext door.

HAND IS INJUKFJJ

Ed Tappln, 26434 Narbonno 
venue, was treated for a deep 
ut on the palm of the left hand 
: the Jared Sidney Torrance 
Icmorlal hospital last Monday, 
ollowlng ,an accident at the 
atlonal Supply Company where 

e Is employed.

ERECTING 1 ,
/BUILDINGS 35
Torrance Party 
Spends Evening 
At Phone Office
Members .and Guests.' of Loca 

Club Learn Workings 
of Huge Enterprise

"  Members and guests of th 
National Business and Profes 
sional Women of Torrance, whc 
visited the offices of the South 
ern California Telephone- Com 
pany, at 433 South Olive street 
Los Angeles; Monday 'night 
spent one of the most efljoyabU 
and   instructive, evenings, ii 
many months. The 'party 'of 2. 
included- Mrs. Orda .Peitzke 
manager of the local office; hei 
daughter,: Miss Doris' Peitzke 
 Mr. and Mrs. Robert BiUlnl, Mr 
and Mrs. 'Roland Sanderhoff 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. MontagUe 
Mr. and Mrs. Botklh, of Her 
mosa Beach; .Mrs. Mary Von 
derahe, Mrs. Lola Hoover, Mts 
Ruth Haggard', Mrs. A. H.. Bart 
lett and daughter, Miss Polly 
Janet Bartlett; Miss Edna Mul 
Un, Miss Kathertne Mullin, Miss 
Bea Hughes, Miss Sea Christen 
sen, Miss Caroline Stroh, Miss 
Lute . Fraser apij £)onald Shaf

"SlfiU:-':'   ..  ' -,; ,     ' '-- -  "' 

They .were taken through the 
entire building, from the eighth 
floor, whera all outgoing, long 
distance calls are put through 
,o the basement where; they in 
spected the teletype equipment 
and the tmr of the building 
;ho\ved t/:mn all the, workings 
of this .-great public utility, 
vhich bundles thousands of tele- 
>Uohe calls daily. . The radio 
oom, through* which all broad- 

jasts are routed into and out ol 
the , studios; the mechanical 
equipment, the apparatus used 
in making connections on 'dialed 
calls( and many other unsus 
pected features which are vital 
o the business, ' were seen and 

explained ' by trained guides, 
vho courteously received and 
iirected the guests. 

The time signal room was of 
special interest. In a little 
ound-proof room, glassed In on 

one side to permit inspection, 
its a girl who does nothing but 

announce at 15-second intervals 
he correct time. She Is sur- 
ounded by electrical clocks and 
its before a little' switchboard 
n which a green light flashes

EegHS   feTgating~~tHe"'^fgfflnBr 
phrase, "At the sound of the 
gong it will be exactly eight 
minutes and IS seconds past B 

'clock." or whatever the 'time 
may be. Twenty-four girls work 

n this assignment, one girl on 
uty each hour. Longer shifts 

vould be impossible because of 
he mojiotony of the job. 
Hundreds of , operators, are 

mployed In this one building 
lone, with hundreds more at 
ie various branches.; The teler 
hone company looks after the 

welfare of the employes In care- 
ul fashion, even to- the extent 
f providing taxis to take 'home 
hose operators whose shifts are

he night, pr early morning. 
According to the guides, the 

ffice, is open to visitors at any 
me, but in case of large par 
es who wish to Inspect the 
lace, arrangements are re- 
uested In advance In order to 
rovide for guides, or hostesses 

ts they are called, who will ac- 
orapany the' visitors and ex.- 
jlaln the workings of tbo busl- 
less. 

The Torrance club is Indebted- 
d to Mrs. PelUke and Dean 
mith, public relations man. for 
10 company, for the privilege 
f making the inspection. 
Before leaving for Los An- 

;clcs the party inspected the 
ocal exchange and were served 
offee and home-made oako 
hrough the courtesy of Mrs. 
eltzke.

fVDFPTrn TDI ^EnrtuitU rrll.
' Word Received From Wash 

ington Representatives . ' .!  ». 
' Favorable / . '

The question as to whether '  
' or not the City of Torrartco 
1 will receive a. $52,500 .grant ..' _ 
i' frourthe -Public , Works Ad- , '. 
, ministration, necessary to 
" conjtnict the new city hall, '.....- 

library, and municipal audi- 
toriurji, Is scheduled to b'e , .> 
decided) by Washington off i- -=  
elate tomorrow, according to 
word received from Deputy .   i 
County Counsel William B: '   
McKesson yesterday. 

A. D. Wilder, California state 
engineer for the PWA is due tq ; 
arrive in Waajilngtoh Friday .   .: . ,  
morning, and the question of .  i 
transferring" over a- -mUHen- do!- - \ 
lars^:.FWA mttncy previously j 
sdt S»we for 'the' county of Lotf 1 
Angeles, and .re-allocating it td : 
the cities of Torrance, El Monte : 
and a number of school districts     . 
located throughout the county, 
will b(? presented to the exeeu-.   ': 
tlve board of the Public Works" , 
Administration In Washington .";.'. 
when it meets tomo*ow. Pavor- 
i.ble action is anticipated, ac-- 
oordlng to word received at the     ( 
county counsel's office in Los .,-.' ' 
\ngeles.   

Deputy County Counsel Me-  ( . 
Kesson and James   L. Beetie, . ; . 
bond expert, have been in ^Wash 
ington since last Friday en- i , , 
.-Jeavoring   to secure favorable     
action on the applications of Los 
Angeles county municipalities 
and school districts. McKesson : 
expects to leave Washington £o\ 
day, but Beebe will remain un- 1 
til after the meeting of the . : 
PWA board tomorrow, it was. ,   
learned. . 

Further indications that fav> , !   
orable action on the Torranficf 
ippllcatlon is expected was evj^ . •...'•• 
denced early this week wnin | 
Mayor Scott R. Ludlow received . ....,'

Tecommemltng   that- -ths-'-cttj^  >'>« ' 
council proceed Invnediatcly iff 
advertise for bids for the sate 
of the $85,000 municipal bonds 
recently voted to defray the 
city's .share of the projects: 

Ask For Bids - 
Acting oh the recommenda 

tion of Attorney Bccbe, ' who is 
also engaged 'as special counsel . . 
on bond matters by the City of 
Torranc'e, the city .council met   ,'t 
Tuesday evening and formally ' j 
requested construction bida for. ",f 
tho new city hall, garages and j 
jail; public library, and munici 
pal auditorium. Bids will be -.-i 
opened at 8 p. m. on November ,'f 
12, according to the advertise- | 
nient printed elsewhere In this ~!
Issue. Bids frorn bonding com- . j 
panles for the purchase of the , " ; 
$80,000 municipal bonds will be f ^.r 
opened at the same time.. " r.'j3B   

Local Labor t:-«| 
When asked regarding the >r$9 

question of using local labor In '! 
the construction of the build- '; 
Inijs, p. A. Eisen of the firm i 
of Walter 4 Eisen, architects, ', 
stated that undei- the rules of . !. 
the PWA it was mandatory for   
contractors to draw from the 
closest available supply of labor.

GAUJQUIES OPEN ' ;

The Huntlngton libraj-y and ' : 
art gallery at 3un Marino will 
reopen November 1. Admission   : 
Is   by card, and the library is 
open faoh week day afternoon ,' 
except Monday and on the first 
and third Sunday in the month.


